ADMIT TO CLASS FROM COLLEGE AND CAREER CENTER
All on-campus visits are 45 minutes long; this permission slip is excusing students for half a block period, only.

Directions to students:
1.

Complete the form below and obtain your teacher’s signature at least ONE DAY BEFORE you are scheduled to meet
with the college representative.

2.

Bring the signed form with you to the visit.

3.

At the end of the meeting with the college representative, be sure to have a parent volunteer or college advisor
sign this slip. This will be your admit to class; bring it to your teacher when you next return to class.

Please excuse ___________________________________________ for _________________________on_____________
(student)

(period/time)

(date)

to meet with a representative from __________________________________________________________.
(college)

Teacher’s Signature_____________________________________________ Date________________

This is to certify that the above-named student met with a college representative in the College and Career
Center. Please admit to class.
College Advisor’s Signature ___________________________________________________________
Andrea Bueno/Sandra Cernobori /Stephanie Mendoza
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